
Among merchant U

KING tho ono who caters to
the wanta of his cua- -

timors, bo they rich or poor, Both have an
tqual right to bo treated fairly. Jastico to all
II a good motto, and oar customers will And
I tours. Wo have a complctollnoof Qrocorioa

M well M Oannod Goods, oto. Como and too
oar stock of goods, and romombcr tho best
goods aro always the cheapest In tho long run.

s:e"v:e!:r1sPs
Corner Grocoryj

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

rjlicnnmlonh Offers Opportunities to Meek-

er of Investment.
Tho following enumerated properties are

for salo trad Information concerning them
may bo had upon application at tho IIguald
ofllco:

1. A row of frmuo houses containing
apartments for six families. Will net at
least 15 per cent, on tho prico asked. Loca-

tion in the heart of Shonandoah.
2. A splendid factory sito, 30xG0 fcot in

sir.c, in tho heart of Shenandoah, and In-

cluding largo building. Choap.
3. Lot and largo building with railroad at

front and rear, with or without power
engine, boiler and shafting. Splendid build-

ing for a factory.
4. An olegaut now houso in Pottsvillo,

complete In overy detail, all conveniences,
largo and high rooms. Lot 00x170 feet.
Largo hennery.

Dainty Mlna Gcnnell and Harry Hilton,
tho sweet tenor, aro with Clms. A. Loder's
company.

riles or Hemorrhoid
rormanontly cured without knife or ligature
No danger or Buffering. No delay from busi-

ness while tinder treatment. Patients who
aro responsible ncod not y until well. A

perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.
It. KEED, II. V.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Eofors, by permission, to tho editor of tho

Evening Herald. tf

Use Wells' Laundby Bloe, tho best
Bluing for laundry uso. Each package makes
two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakley Bros.

Here You Are.
If you aro looking for an elegant now

home, in a permanent, healthy place, fitted
with all tho latest conveniences, plenty of
yard room, call at this oflico for full partic-

ulars.

Delinquent Tux Notice
All toxos due to mo on tho duplicates of

1889 and 1890 must bo paid to M. SI. Burko,
Esq., who is retained by me to make such
collections. Cueist Schmidt.

August 4, 1893.

Btlk pbetacmohii ml orArnn t THlib'f,

Swltch-llnc- k Itiillroiid.
Trains leavo Switch-Buc- depot, Mauch

Cbunlt, week days, as lollows: 8.40, 10.10,11.37
a. m 1,00, 2.20, 3.45, 5 35 p. in.' Hundnys, 1.50,
2.35 p. m, Returning, leavo Hummlt 11111, 0.40,
11.10a. in,, 12 35, 1.60. 3.20, 4,33,6.15 p. m. Hun-day-

3.25, 4 00 p. m.
May 15, 1893. tf

"Oh, What a Night," with Chas. A.
Lodcr, Gt

Coming Events.
Sept. 6 Ico cream and poach festival at

Bobbins' opera house, under tho auspices of
tho Y. P. A. of tho Wolsh Baptist church.

"Oh, What a Night," on Thursday, Aug-

ust 31st. 8 2G--

Our Directory,
jiE POtf OFFICE

Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m Money
Order and Registry De-
partment open from 8:00
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Following Ib a schedule ot
the arrival and departure ot mall trains. Mall
matter tor despatch must be In the office thirty
minutes before the time given below:
Arrival. Destination. Departure.
p.m. A.M. A.M. P.M.
1:40 4:21 Phlla., Western 7:20 12:52
2:34 and 8:08 3:08
8it 8:08 Southern States 11:30 8:00
8:18

9:45 i New York and East-- 1 12:52
8:06 era bhw uau Y 9:08 8:08

I points on v R.K.J 8:00
0:06 1:86

lras 8iM Adand. 7i30 7t00
lras 9:08 1:QlnrdvUl. 7:00

ir 9:98 ( Raves Run, Centra-- ) 1)40
2fM 9:M 11a, Mt Oarmel and V 7:00

I Bhamolrin. )
140
2W Potts vllle. 7:20 2:60
8:18 9:56 11 :S0 5;20
ls40 7:20 2:50

8:W llahanoy City. :(
8118 11:30
22(I j Mab&noy Plane, Lost I 11:30 2:50
8:18 8i5tt I Creek and Shaft. I 0:00
3t28 9:56 FraoliYllle. ) 7:20 2:60
' Carriers make a general collection at 11:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. ana a: up. m. Additional deliveries ana
collections aro made In the business part ot
town at iu;ia a. u. uqus:w p. m.

Fire Alarm Boxes,
The following list shows the location ot

(he alarm boxes of the Shonandoah Fire
Department:

location.
X. 15 Coal and Bowers streets.

and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets,
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
12 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry street.

t Obemnui and Coal nmu.
To send an alarm . open the box, pull down

las book once mi tot fa When an alarm Is
stot in tba aw ball will sound the number of
laa box and repeat tbi alarm tour Untw.

iOW SO L0CATH ALAHMl.
If tn atona to sotuuWd from box U tho Are

ball w strik one, than gsvuM and strlks five
wbieh will indies t Uwt tb are to In ibe
Ttolnltyo Wo. lfboi. Xtoj atonn to iaflIwr time.

AT THE FAIR.
Shennmlonh 1'eoiile llnvlnc n Gout Time

In OhlCHKO.

Editor Hkbald: Our party arrived at
Chicago on last Thursday night and with tho

early morning hours of Friday tho dazzling
splondor of tho great Whlto City aroso beforo

our eyes. Tho World's Fair is certainly mar-vello-

and it abounds with wonders. To

our mind tho midway plaisanco presents a

world of novelties and since our arrival hero

wo have devoted much of our tlmo to careful

observations of all Its quartern, under tho
guidance of tho lrrepresslblo John Finney1,

Country cousins ami others fill the midway

plaisanco dally. They simply pour through
the gates from the moment of the opening

and then lay llitrntolvos out to kco tho sights.

From morning until night tho great street
contains all the characters and all the scenes

of a successful country flilr. Inside the vll

lage lnclosurus fur dillercut scenes are fre

nuently being enacted. Tho half-nake- d

Oahomegans may le seen on tho grass outside

tho doors of their huts.tharpcning their sptars
and donning the habiliments of war. Tho

handsome yellow-skinne- d Saruonus,with their
weapons and their bodies clothed with gicen
wreaths. Tho slight, graceful Japanese with
thoir bodies decorated with dresses

with designs, qucor and fantastic.

Tho Turks, In their multiple costumo blend,-lu-

nil the colors. Such aro tho pcoplo wo

moot hero on this great thoroughfare and tho

immediately adjacent districts. As to tho

Fair in general I can only say that onco with-

in tho gates, joy is iiuconflned. Thero is

something for tho enjoyment and amusement

of every ono.
Friday was Illinois day at tho grounds and

a great day it was, too. A quarter of a million
pcoplo helped eclebrnto It and all tho tribes
of tho earth passed in procession. The stato

militia was also in lino and all tho corps wore
reviewed by Governor Altgcld, whoso action
in pardoning tho Anarchists a few weeks ago
caused such a stir throughout tho country.
Tho crowd wasn tremendous ono. It was a
crowd out for ploasuro, and it found what it
sought. All day and ovening the Illinois
building was filled with men, women and
children who saw something to pleaso in
everything. Thero was no dampening thoir
ardor. Even a shower did not lesson tho good
time tlioy woro having, nud when tho tinio
for tho fireworks camo they wero in Justus
good humor as when tho first parade began.

Saturday was colored American day at tho
exposition. I never saw such a crowd of col-

ored pcoplo In ono placo before, and I havo
mado dozens of trips to tho South. A negro
Is so rarely seen upon tho streets of Shcnan
doah that it was naturally a surpriso for any-on-

from that town to see such an aggrega-
tion, But lot mo say that tho dignified man-

ner of its observance did honor to tho nice.
Tho ideal negro in tho estimation of tho aver-

age Shenandoah youtli is "Billy, tho Boot-

black," or such negroes as recently visited
tluj town selling patent mcdiclncsaud attract
ing crowds about them by playing tunes upon
banjos, telling funny stories and singing ridic
ulous songs. Tho ideal negro in Chicago on
Saturday was that grand old statosuian and
sago, Frederick Douglass. Tho program
which was carried out during tho
day reflected tho highest credit
on thoso who listened as well
as on thoso of special gifts in music and ora
tory who took tho part of entertainers. It is
not extravagant to say tho music, tho decla
mation, and tho oratory, which wrro listened
to by an audlcnco of several thousand persons,
have not often been surpassed by any race on
any occasion.

Finney has purchased a book of immenso
size and in it he enters nightly tho impres
sions ho receives of tho fair. Ho threatens to'
read from this book when sitting in tho Coun-

cil Chamber, at Shenandoah, whilo his col-

leagues wait for tho elcctrio light to burn. Ho
told mo this on tho quiot, but as an act of
humanity I think I am justified in warning
tho Councllmeu to look for Fiunoy's big book
when ho returns. H. B.

Chicago, 111., Aug. 27.

Threw Muriatic Acid In Her Fuco.
BlilDOETON, N. J., Aus. 83. When

young Mrs. Theodore Wilson, of Shlloh,
answered a ring at her door bell she was
confronted by a masked man, who hurled
muriatio ncld in her face from a bottle.
She seized him, tore oil his mask uud
claims to havo recognized him ns a well
known young man of Dridgeton, who was
recently nrrented for stealing. Mr- - Wil
son's flesh uud clothes were badly burned
by the acid, but she will recover. ro ar
rests have been mado.

Will Accept .Monthly Puymeiit.
BELLEFOKTE, Pa., Aug. 38. Considera

ble dissatisfaction has beeu occasioned
throughout tho mining districts over tho
action of the miners in the Broad Top re-
gion and at the Troy mines in the Clear-
field region, agreeing to accept monthly
payments while the present depression ex-

ists. This action is in violation of the rules
of the United --Mine Workers' association,
and a mass meeting will be held at Houtz-Ual- e

next Saturday to consider the ques-
tion.

Liberty Hell oil It Journey.
New York, Aug. 90. The Columbian

Liberty bell was escorted from the dock of
the Citizens' line, at the foot ot West
Tenth street, to Jersey City yesterday.
The bell wa artietioallV draped with the
Stars and .Stripes, but sufficiently ex-

posed to give all thowe along the Hue of
route an opportunity to see it. It is to go
to Chicago by way of Philadelphia, Wil-

mington, Washington, Baltimore, Harris-bur- g

and Indianapolis.

A rnUadelphluii Knocked Off a Car.
LINCOLN', I1L, Aug. 29, Thomas Grady,

a waiter from Philadelphia, was found
lying terribly mangled nt the foot of the
embankment near tnis piace. xie maue an
ante-morte- statement to the effect that
as he was climbing up the side ladder of a
freight oar he met a brakeumn who bit
him on the head with a lantern, knockiug
him oil the ladder, when he fell between
the ours to the rails. He will die.

The Colored llaptUts.
Cahuslk. Pa., Aug. Yesterday was

the closing day of the colored liaptut con
veiitiou. representing a number of south
ern atatas, which has been in session here
for several days. The morning exercises
were devoted entirely to business. After
several short addresses by visiting clergy
men and ueneral handshaking the conven
tion iwijourued to meet at Winchester, Va. ,

next August.

BOARD OP HEALTH.

Health Olllcer Miles Putting the Town In
flood Condition.

Tho local Board of Health acted wisely in
selecting Edward Miles art Health Olllcer 6f
tills town. His work, beyond a donbt, shows

that ho li the right man In tho right place.
Slnco his appointment to this important posi-

tion ho hasmado dally investigations of num-

erous complaints, ami within a short tlmo ho

will have the town In a good sanitary condi

tlou.
Asa general rulo ho finds property holders

and tenants willing to carry out bis Instruc-

tions in removing tho filth from thoir prem

ises, and he is seldom compellnl to issue the
second notice. This is gratifying to tho
Health Officer, and will materially aid him
In tho pofformance of his duties.

Market alley, which heretofsre was ono of

tho most filthy strtots in that part ef the
town, now presents an entirely dlnVent ap
pearanco. The sumo can bo said of the alloy

at the rear of the Catholic church. The Hob
bins and Bcddall properties, on W'et Centre
street, aro both undergoing a thorough elean
ing process, as well as a number of other
propoTtles In dlifercnt parts of the town.

Tho Health Officer has also fBspeelod a
number of cellars that nio in anything hut a
hoallhy condition, and those will receive im
mediate attention. In fact, a number havo
already been placed in a sanitary condition.

Tho Board of Health will hold its regular
meeting Friday ovening, when the report of
tho Health Officer will bo received and acted
upon and other business thnt may osmo up
for consideration transacted.

Ol Ii.lerixt t Atliietes.
James Roblniou, tho althletic: trainer at

Princeton College, Princeton, N. J., says:

"I havo found it imperative to havo Mire,

nnd slmplo remedies on hand in case of cuts,
bruises, strains, sprains, colds, rheumatism,
otc. bliortly alter entering upon my
profession, 1 discovered such a rcruidy in
Ai.lcock's Poiiour Pi I trledother
plasters, but found them too harsh and irrl
tating. Allcock's Porous Plabtkiib glvo
almost Instantaneous relief, and their
strengthening power is remarkable. In enso

of weak back put two plasters on tho email of
tho back and in a short time you will bo
capablo of (juito fovero exercise. In "sprint'
and "distance" rarcsand jumping, thomuscles
or tendons in tho legs and feet roino times
weaken. This can Invariably be roliovcd by
cutting tho piaster in narrow strips, so as
to givo frco motion, and applying on muscles
nirectcd."

Olv u Away.
For sixty days Bagoy, tho photographer

will givo a 10x12 plttinum plctoio wltn every
dozen of his &3 cabinet.

GRANGERS AT WlLLiAMa C 'jVt!
A I.iUL--o Assembly at the Twentieth

Annual Kxlilttltltm.
CAr.LlSLn, Ph., Auir. 29. Yesterday wns

the opening day of tho twentieth annual
Inter-stat- o exhibition of the Grangers, nt
WMiliums Grovo. Several thousand pemous,

nearly every state, with their families
nnd friends wero present in tho grovo. The
exercises took place in the auditorium at
half past one o'clock, when Hon. Leonard
Hlione, worthy statu master, who lias Ueeii
selected as tho presiding officer for tho
week, aro-- o and delivered a stiring address
to tno large audience, and annoituced the
big exhibition formally opened. He wns
followed by JIauager Thomas in a speech
of welcome.

Tho display of machinery i9 large, over
ono hundred carloads of exhibits being
unloaded during the past fow days. Ills
titiguisheu Grangers aro coming In on
every train, nud the show will be as big ns
oast years, both in attendance and display
In tho ovening stereopticou views of the
World's fair wero displayed on canvass to
n largo crowd. Today will be devoted to
temperance.

The Itovolutlon In Ituoiini Ayrns.
nuEXOs Aviies, Aug. 29. The govern

ment has forbidden tho newspapers to
nublish military or political news, and
vigorous censorship has been established,
The governor of the province of Cor
rientes, who tied to Paraguay to escape
from tho victorious revolutionists. Is now
returning with reinforcements to attack
tho revolutionary army.

Flvo Drowned.
Trot. N. Y.. Aug. Stf. A special toTho

Times says: The yacht Alpha capsized
near Elm Point, Lake Chaippjain, nnd
Captain G. P. Wltherbeo, Willie jUread'
nor, Whitman Brush and two persons
named Glldeaand Joubort woro drowned.
The boat sank about a third of a milo
from the shore in twenty feet of water.
Joseph LeBargo swam ashore.

Wash Day at Ocean drove
Ocean Grove, Aug. 20. Yaaterdny was

"wash day" at the camp meeting." Tho
morning sermon was preached, as It has
been for the past fifteen years, by Presi-
dent Thomas Ilaulon. D. I)., of Penning
ton seminary, X. J. Ilev. Isoao Nay lor,
the Yorkshire Evangelist, preached in the
afternoon, and Bev. Alfred Barnes, .of

Boston, lu the evening.

Storm Victim Washed Ashore.
Southampton, L. I., Aug. 30. Another

body was washed ashore at this place yes-

terday. It is believed to Ua ono of tho
crew of either of the ill fated veaeels which
were recently wrecked in the went storm.
Arvid Johnson's body was found Sunday
night. lie was one of the men lost in the
wreck.

The Gold Arrived Safe.
New York, Aug. 20. The rauoli her-

alded shipment of gold coin sent from San
Francisco to this city arrived 'at the

Iutad of $10,000,000, ' ns re-

ported, the cpuishment consisted of only
H,000,00l.

J. StocU Markets.
East L ibrtv. Pa.. Auk. 28.rCattle slow;

Uu loads v. ale; prices ISc. toiia. oil last
wee.. i'Hcob. Hons active: VorKer", .v-i'- l

a.t; u.. inui weights, S&.Su&ClO; .extreme
Ik. v. M.u a3.7.V Shorn attlvatsuDMy Jlgnt
pile.- feigner on slaeep amljfco. to 40c. n
laiub i . iu last week.

UurviLO. Aua. ttle 15a. taSta, lower
for good shipping, and 15c. tn ' ki, f far com
mon and mixed butchers; w b
steers, I3.uo3v4.t0; good, .4i&iJ; tk $: O
A.tf; cows and heifers, .ti egUnVt- - '

U; (at bulls. pi.Wl-&- . t 0m2-
feeders, S2.7Sa Uog market arjfcl) ""'
Yorkers, fD.13s.2S; choice ligtit, ljB-.-

S5.ikK.irt: mixad naokers. V "IT --Islet in - y

St.85ftU. bheen and Umbs -- UooJ ifatgfi,
U.r; clioine to extra, S3.fiou.'5(goa41(tru

lambs, JL7&a; xalr to good, gt&WitUMumi
common, tUBio.70.

TWO THIEVING BOYS.

tllrnnlvllle Wommi Robbeil of Her
Havings.

Mrs. Swciik keeps a bakery on Parker
street in Qirardvlllo. Yesterday she pi iced
$81 In a box and mado arrangements to tako
tho money to a bank. Mrs. Hwcnk left tho
box on tho counter while she went next door
to seo If her slstor, Mrs. Parker, was ready to
accompany her. During thealnenco two boys
named Willie Evans nnd John Flnncgsncn
torcd tho bakery to buy cakes. Finding no
ono in tho placo they appropriated tho box
containing the money, Mrs Swonk caught
Evans ns ho was leaving the store, but Flnno-
gnu etonped.. Evans surrendered two dollars
and Bald his companion had tho balance of
ho money. Flnncgan has not been seen

sinco. Ho has left (Jlrarclvillo and is sup
posed to bo In Coal Dale. Evans Is a nephow
of tho William Evans who tried to blow up
his houso at Qirardvlllo last week with dyua
mito.

The motto of tho proprietors of Dr. Henry
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters Is, "tho groatost
good to the greatest number," and so sell a
largo bottlo of a valuable remedy for tho
small prlco of 25 cents, and warrant overy
bottlo to givo satisfaction or money ro-

funded 1m

The l.lno )iin.
Tho electtio cars on tho Mahanoy Piano

branch of tho Traction Company aro again
running regularly on schedulo time. P
sengers aro transferred nt Gilberton whoro tho
tracks aro torn up. This will continue to bo
tho rulo until the courts decido tho disputed
question that led to tho tearing up of tho
rails and the subsequent riot.

Si6tcrs Leigh, tho English twin marvels, In
their mystifying "Delusion Banco" nro with
Loder's "Oh, What a Night" Co. 8 t

T.pg Injured.
Ruben Kose, residing nt Glover's Hill, bad

ono of his legs severely squeezed yestorday
by having it caught between a mlno car and
a piece of timber.

On to MeElhenny's restaurant.

AMTJSEMEKTS.

JUrVI- - ONE MGIIT!
Thursday, August 31st, 1893

THE LAUGH VHODUCER.

Charles A. Loder,
In the Comedy ecnsattm,

Oh, What a H
Int rpreted by a capable company ot
Comedians, Vocalists and Dancers.

Including Harry Hilton, the sweet tenor, the
Hilarity Trio, SUteis I.eigb 'Delusion I uncc."
Dab ty Mlna Uennell and a bevy ot pretty girls
in a gntieiinis array 01 povei icatures.

Is O I'D I.A II PRICES t

Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

WANTS. &o.

SALE. Tile Shcetz property, K. LloydFOB and property nt Brownsville.
im jh, ai uuuke, Attorney

TTtOR ALE A urst-clas- s barber shon at
IJ reasonable price. For particulars apply

at wis onico.

VTOTICE. My wife. Mary Acnes Downham,
IN bavins If It my bed and board. I hereby

glvo notice ttmt I will not be responsible for
any debts contractea oy neror oy my cnuaren
alter tnis aaie.
S2St WM. DOWNHAM

Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 20, 1S03.

Proposals will bo recolved?HOPOJALS. tho committee on
Heatlrig and Fuel, until 0 o'clock p. m., Mon-
day, sept 1, lt03, for furnishing nnd delivering
coul foi the Bth ols of the borough, All coal
must bo taken from the P. & It. collieries
Proposals scuuidbo sent to tbe chairman of
the committee.

MAltK lluiiUK. Chairman.
Anthony lynch,
a. j. uai.i.aqhe11,
w il. Thezise,

fit THOS. MANI.ET. '

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line ot
Stoves, Kangcs, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Iloollng and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVILLE, PA.

NOTICE,
I beg to inform the public that I have pur

cnased mo

BARBER SHOP
lately owned by William Ramcr. and will con
auct it lor tne ur my customers,
share ot your patronage is solicited.

CIIAItI.EB mm II,
f Formerly with Wm. Derr) 12 W. Centre St.

THE CHOICEST DMINK8
Can always be had at

EABLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts

nest lleer, Ale and l'orter and finest Cigars
,alwavs on nana. riiwriiiiBn. w

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S, Main Street.

Finest Brands of Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars,

Fresh lleer, Porter and Ale
always on tap

5 and 7 Iff. Centre Street.

Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart.

....SUMMER....

CLOSING SALE!

To make room for new fall goods which
are soon to arrive, we have marked down our
prices on all summer goods, and in order to do
so quickly, have cut deep. Saturday, Septem-
ber 2d, is "Labor Day." On that day and the
Friday morning previous, we will "make sur-
prising reductions all over our big store. Not
only in one department, but in all depart-
ments. Price is no object.

in our Millinery Department you will
V find offora unparalleled by oth-r- s olsowhore. Exam-

ine the Beautiful Pictures at prices less than half their
value. In our Coat Koom you will find bnrRains in Ladles'
Muslin Underwear, Lbco Curtains, Chonlllo Curtains, a
fow Summer "Wraps, etc. Coming into tho main storeroom
you will see bargains rif;ht and It fc in Drets Goods, Notions,
Fancy Goods, Uuderwear iladies' and gent's), Hosiery,
Linens, Laces, Embroidorics, Corsets, Gloves, etc. Exam-
ination with observation nro tho two best means of boing
ablo to apprecialo thoso offers. Como early and mako your
selections, as tho beet will not bo Iho last.

The details of this special sale will be
more fully explained through the medium of
the press. Watch for a circular at your door,
as circulars will be . distributed all over the
county. Don't fail to read it. The time
morning of September 1st, and all day Sep-

tember 2d, 1893.

Dim, Ppnaray ui Stewart,

pttsvi3:!? PEtfrarA.
,C. GEOllGE MILLEIl, Manager.

""Hickory Baskets!
All Shapes and Sizes.
Also Breton Iamch. Baskets. 9

A Aery nice lot of Toilet Sets which wo will part company with at
??.7o. These are large ami in tour umerent decorations. V o

have whacked another big chunk oft tte prico of Mason's Jars.

GIRYIN, DUNCAN & WilDLEY'S.
S3 SUoTatla.

John F.Ploppert,
i!0 J!AST aiUNXlCE 81.

Bread, Cake, and Pie Bakery I

CONFECTIONERY, ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

J. F. PLOPPERT,

29 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full Hue of Stationery,
Blank Books, etc.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET

Russet Shoe Laces!
Russet Shoe Dressing !

AT THE

LEATHER STORE!
IB XWm Oontro Ot.,

JOHN I. TIlICailHK.

Public Notice!
Notice is hereby given that persons destroy

ing or detaining beer kegs will be proeeouted
as provided by the Act ot Assembly approved
April 1th, 1S65,

Broworo' Association,
Bhiu-dot- b, ft,, Junt 0, Wi. ly

!. Stroot.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AGENT FOR

CELEBRATED LAGEB v

v AIIO PILSNER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and
Fine Old Stock Ale.

BEST COAL
In the Market.
Prices per Ton, Delivered:

STOVE COAL 53 00
CHESTNUT COAL.. 3 00
PEA COAL 2 00
EQO COAL 3 00

Orders may be lett at 21 East Coal street, or
201 Mouth Main street.

M, L SHOEMAKER,

irL"r!'Si
Bakery and Confectionery Store,

iax X. Jurcilu Ntreei,
Thetlsest rake and bread and plain and

faney conieeUonvr at all Ulnds always kept
on hand. WM. BUUdAKS.

i

i


